Prayer and Thanksgiving this week
People
• Pray for Katie McKenzie, Joe Flynn, Brian & Ruth Collins and Charlie Cameron –
we remember all those who care for them.
• For our church family members: Caroline, James, William, Katherine & Rebecca
Robson and Joyce Salmon
Community
• Pray that we may build together God’s living Community, bound together by
love, hope and joy.
• For everyone at St Thomas’, as they face change and open themselves to God’s
will and direction. Pray for the recruitment process during the summer for a
new Team Vicar for St Thomas.
• For our DCC and Churchwardens - Peter Honiball, Paul Cornelius, Chris Jones,
Trevor Sharkey, Fiona Collins, Ruth Moores, Richard Davidson, Keith Smith and
Alison Hart.
• Kiln Court and Senior Citizens’ Group
• Thank God for our witness and opportunities in this Community.
Church
• For strengthening relationships between all the Beaconsfield Churches as we
seek to serve our community together.
• For Peace and Justice
World
O Lord our God, source of all goodness and love, accept the fervent prayers of
your people; in the multitude of your mercies look with compassion upon all who
turn to you for help; for you are gracious, O lover of souls, and to you we give
glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.
Mission – Toybox
The 12th August is International Youth Day. Please
join us as we pray for our inspirational Child Ambassadors in Guatemala, El Salvador and Kenya; many of whom have recently
graduated from the two year programme – what a fantastic achievement! We
give thanks for the contribution of each and every one of them and also for their
determination to positively change their communities. We pray for God’s hand
and blessings on them as they enter this new chapter in their lives. We also pray
for the new Child Ambassadors who have picked up the mantle as they were
elected by their peers and ask that God will ensure that they settle into their new
roles quickly.

To transform lives through faith in Jesus
12th August 2018
The Eleventh Sunday after Trinity

10.00am

2nd Sunday Special
Lead: Revd Sharon Roberts
Preach: Alison Hart

•
•

1 Kings 19.4-8 (Page 361)
John 6: 35, 41-51 (Page 1070)

Before the service, Sharon will give an update on where
matters stand on the recruitment of the new Team Vicar.
This update can also be read on the website next week.

The Eleventh Sunday after Trinity
God of glory,
the end of our searching,
help us to lay aside
all that prevents us from seeking your kingdom,
and to give all that we have
to gain the pearl beyond all price,
through our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Services and Events for Next Week
WED 15th
SAT 18th

8.30am
9am
9-9.30am

Morning Prayer at St Mary’s
Holy Communion at FWC
Praying Together at St Thomas Church

10am

The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity
Holy Communion

SUN 19th

Celebrant &Preacher: Revd Dr Jeremy Brooks
Proverbs 9: 1-6
John 6: 51-58

Save the Date:
September
Tue 4th

9.30 - 12 noon, "Living Water" Quiet Morning
led by Sharon – sign up by Sunday 12th August.

Vocations Breakfast Saturday 22nd September at The Fitzwilliams Centre will
begin with breakfast at 8.30am and finish at 12.30pm. This event is open to
anyone across the Diocese. The speakers are an incumbent, an ordinand, a
hospital chaplain and an LLM in training. If you’re thinking about vocations,
please come and hear more about the various opportunities. There is no charge
but please book through https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mission-shapedgrace-tickets-44916152421
Saturday 29th September - Mission Shaped Grace - some of us are going to St
George's Church, Britwell to discover more about being church IN our
communities. From 9.30am to 2.30pm. Booking essential by 15th September via
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mission-shaped-grace-tickets-44916152421
If you do not receive the notice sheet by email, but would like to be included on
the mailing list, please email Christine on Cadali.stthomas@gmail.com.

Wishing a very Happy Birthday to…
Frank Dardis
Beaconsfield Country Fayre - This annual event will take place at Windsor End in
the Old Town from 11.00am - 4.00pm on Monday 27th August - see notice board
for further details; we hope you will come along. Help is needed on the catering,
books, toys and plants stalls as well as at the climbing wall, church tower, dog
show and marshalling. If you can offer just an hour or so, please sign up on the
sheet on the notice board or contact Sylvia Jones by email: srlljones@aol.com
Tuesday 4th September, 9.30 - 12 noon, "Living Water" Quiet Morning at St
Michael's Convent, Gerrard’s Cross, led by Sharon. Open to all at St
Thomas'. Please e-mail sharon.roberts433@gmail.com by 12th August if
interested.
ONEHOPE18 - Igniting Hope To See Lives Transformed Conference & Worship
Evening - Saturday 15th September at Restore Hope in Latimer
Have your hope levels ignited and be equipped to bring hope to your home,
work place or community. A day to encounter Jesus through worship, teaching
and ministry. Enjoy the stunning private lakeside location at Latimer Park.
Early bird rate of £15 per ticket (including evening meal), if booked before Aug
13th 2018.
For more information and to book, please go to www.restorehopelatimer.org

Please e-mail your notices to cadali.stthomas@gmail.com by Thursday 1pm
Contacts at St Thomas’:
Associate Minister: Revd Sharon Roberts – 01494 433853
Churchwardens: Paul Cornelius – 01494 674898
Peter Honiball – 01494 689974
Church Admin:
Christine Adali – 07957 634181 / cadali.stthomas@gmail.com
Hall Bookings:
Helen Poyser – 07517 151581 / helenpoyser@yahoo.com
www.stthomasbeaconsfield.org.uk

